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Tropical Hurricane Hits Texas Coast
More Deadly 
Than Atomic 
•Bombs, The 
•Automobile

Th*r« ha( !>•*» ■ lot nf talk 
lataly about faar o f a World War 

, III. faar o f  tha wld»ii>raad uie 
of atomir buraha by fortign pow- 
ara, faar of cancer. Tha li»l la 
andlaaa.

, erat few poopla atop to reallie 
that wa*vo got aomething more 
deadly than an atomic bomb, aa 
wida apraad aa cancor, if not 
mara ae, and aa eoatly aa war in 
human lives. It has four whads, a 

, motor, two or four doora and a 
lot of other gadgets that all com
bined make it go. Sitting at a curb 
or in tha driva way it ia apparentiy 
harmless. j

A  gun or a high powared bomb 
la harmlaaa alae when It ii lying ; 
aaouraly on tha ground, out of 
raach o f human handa. But with 
a pbll on tha trigger or a yank at 
the pin they become lethai wea 
pona. Tbe aama holds true of tha 
aulumobila. Juat a puth on tha 
accelerator and, aooni, it bccumaa 
a potential killar.

The car used to be a graatcs<iue 
little thing, good only for acaring 
horafi and railing duet But in 
recent yeara it has baroma a aleak 
and highpowerad conveyance with 
convertible tope, abatterpruof 
g is^ a n d  white itdewall tiraa. It 
ia an intrcgal part o f our Amari- | 
caa way of life. No matter what | 
happen!, the automobile ia hare I 
to atay. I

Yaa, tha automobile ia hare to 
iday.'but how long are the motor- . 
late going to last? The present : 
rale of traffic deaths lead one to I 
believe it won’t be long.
, Accident figures for tha first I 

, seven months of 1*47 have juat i 
be * released through the Teaas i 
I'chtetment o f l*ublic Safety. In 
tW ^rat seven months of this year ‘ 
there have been W4 -fatal acci
dents rc'Sulting in l.O.'U Ucains. j 
Injariea have reached the sUgger- ; 
ing toli y f 30,1)24 with an cco-1 
numic ioas of $4I,S»0,26U.

^Remember, this is Just for oeVen 
months in Texas, Add five months 
to that ligurc and multiply by 
forty eight sUtes. The answer i. 
a . bit frightening. Frightening 
when you consider that before 
World War II more Amcricani 
had been killed in automobile acci
dents than in all tha wan in which 
wa had V>ught.

Camaa now the time to ask, 
’ ’ What can be dona about it?”

• Law upon law has been pa.ssed, 
highway >patrol ateffs have been 
increased, viligence doubled. I’er- 
iudically some national figure

* takaa the air or movie screen and 
begs, pleads and commands driv
ers to be more careful. Ghastly 
pirturee of accldenU are publish
ed in newi^Mpcrs and flashed on 
tha scrc^i. What affect dues it 
hare?

John and Jana Doe view the 
pictures and swear never to be 
reckless^ agaui. For the next three 
•lays they are traffic sainta, then 
one marning John la late for work 
or Jana is in a hurry to gat to the 
club and those horrible pictures 
vanish as they push their resp«.ct 
ive feat to tha floor board and let 
'es rip.

Government agencies have dona 
juat about all they can do abort 
o f hifing a patrolman cllaperone 
fte each motorist. It’s up to tka 
drietra now.

There ia no panacea for driving 
Ills, aaiept a little common sense 
on tha part o f tha motorist. May
be If each motorial stopped a n d  
thought for juat a moment bofura 
ba swiirbed on the ignition, u 
alight help. If be would think. 
’ ’Fatal accidents aren’t juat iobm 
thing that I read about In tb< 
paper but never happen to me”  
Miings ibight ba difforenu

Carrying ‘The Man' on His Last Journey

I’ lidortakirtfr att^ulanU, above, are shown ca n j iiiif Sen.-Elect Theodore G. liilbo'a body 
from a New Orleaiia, Iji., funerHl home. The coffin was taken to Poplarville, Mma., for 
interment. The fiery southern leader died in New Orleans from cancer complimations. 
Ill death, as in life, he wore a diamond horseshoe .atick-pm and a red tie (NEA Tele
photo).

Vioknee Flares 
In India As 
Moselms And 
Sikhs Attack

College Building 
Amendment Is 
Ahead Fifteen 
Thousand Votes

New Minr Dis«.s'.er

Vmttf rtt*
NEW DELHI A virtual <Uta 

of war was reported today an (hs 
Funjab frontier between i’akia- 
tan and India with both Moalcins 
and Sikhs ravaging the country 
•ide in spreading military manru.; the Texas 
vers. nounred.

Tha number of rasualltiu in Returns to tha bureau at 10:Sa 
the new outbreak could not ba a m -bowed kS.SSS voter for and 
ascertained Moat rommunieationa 78.94P votes against the $Sii,IMKt,- 
with the region were seve.red. , OtMi.OO# HuiMina pinn with 211 af 

The w%rst traubla spot was said counties mporting, 40 com

Sv Vmamt
DAU.AS rasoage of t h a 

rollege Building Constitutional 
Amendmont still was unrertnin to 
day as the ay*'» continued to lead 
the no'ees by nie Ib.oOO vutr 

Klecti *n Bureau an-

40 CONVICTS 
FIEE PRISON 
F lIR M IM G  
WGH WINDS

• rst
(b«

Texas Cattle Association Makes 
Going Tough For Cattle Thieves

School Is AItKArMO.YT, Tax. ( I  I’ ) -C a t -  
lie thievery, one of the few tarry 
overs from the day.- o f the old 
West, i.x still a problem for rnttla- 
men and Texas Kaairers, whose 
vigilance never relaxes.

A man who know : all ali iut th 
tricks of rustling i.i H. P. Anadi 
von, s|>ecial ranger and brand in- 
s|iertor for the Texas and South 
wmteni Cattle Kaixera Association.

"Every rattle thief has hisyown 
Cunning way and hia owif idea as 
to what he thinks ia the perfect 
method of vtcaling,’ ' Anderson 
said. "But lika in other crime, i 
there ha: never been a.i unbrrsk-| 
able rase.”

Lean Texans of sturdy Mock 
made their own law back in 1H77 
at Graham,'Tex., when they or
ganised the association to wage 
war on rustlers who were running 
o ff thqu-and.' o f rattle o-arh year.

lU'tween Illh;l and IM'.IJ, the s|io- 
rial offirera and iiist><Hdors of the 
asauciation recovered It,Ada bead 
of rattle valued at m»ir than 
OI46.'.i3*i. Betwein l!M3 and IM33 
almuat 40,0011 cattle were recnv 
ered, with a valuation of more 
than tl.H73,2uO.

Kecovsiirs aie declining, not be
cause rustlera aie te.a euiiniiig, but 
because the awoiatbin has iiyver 
relaaed its ralenttaaa camitaign to 
help its 6,nu0 members.

In the four yeais from 1943 to 
l'J47, there were only 4,4aa cattle 
revoveied. They represented fSS’J,- 
4Htl worth of beef on the hoof.

It’s hard for rustlora to dispose 
of stolen cattle even though there ' 
are more than :ii»,0H0 bramiw on 
record. Watchful ins|>ecturs ara 
stationed at Houston, Fort Wurth,' 
San Antonio, l.ubbiHk and Tex
arkana i hi 0 men — cvety ship 
ment,of rattle going in and out of 
these rattio centrra. Asaociatisn 
men ara also stationed at prmripal 
stockyards in other wrstein stales 

Aaden in -aid that many cattle 
ara slaughtered by the roadside 

’ and hauled away in truck-. But thi 
' detectivvs of the livestock world 
, are usually able to gather suffiri- i 
j ant eviilenco from the slaughtering 

V .. ,  . 1—  operations to track down the often
“ “ T w .  Mr. ' gJIrs.o

save, The asaacialion li -i#.tors also 
It check tiro maiks, fiM'tprints. sails 

math'ids aed any oUiar seemingly 
smaH rtuta that may help bring 
caith Ihiev, . to ju ou e.

OroD Limit *•wurk at aighl. buj Andeison says
L . . . _ thfc actually helps the asMiclattan

inspectors because they can oper
ate withuut bteng detected aa 
readily.

Ecuador Revolt 
Rules Her Out 
Of Conferences

to be the region half way between 
Isshore and Amritsar on the I’ak 
Istan .  India frontier.

Armed Moalem raiding bands 
were attacking Sikh and Hindu 
villages inside Indw. Some IX to 
Ik villages were reported to have 
been rvaroaled aa a result of the 
Moslem attarka

Rakinten authcirilies adlowed 
the Moslems to own arms vrhrreas 
Indian authorities have not yet 
abolished the pre-independrhcs 
ban on possassing arms without 
licanaos.

It was unofficially estimated 
that tha rioting and cummonal 
strife in the Punjab in recant 
weeks has coat at least Ik.tfM 
live: — posiMy more.

The Hmdaa and Sikhs have 
systematically attarkad the Moo. 
leros in Pjist Ihinjab and the Mos
lems have retaliated similarly in 
the West I’unjab.

The amount of dootructlon was 
beyond ealimatc — houses, shops, 
temples, shrines, business ptasrs 
and factories have been looted 
and burned

plete.
Korniar (cingreismaa C'uirk W' 

Thompann of Gsivooton virtually 
was certain of victory in thr Ninth 
Pongreaaional iMstnct, while the 
Siiteenth DiotrKt race still ould 
be rated a toca-up

At 10 SO a.m. Thompson had 
IB.XOI vite,, romiiared with l-i,- 

for his nearest threat, I. J 
Bullak, of latgrangr All '--untie 
in lh«‘ 1 •kwduunty divtnrt rrpurt 
•d rrturiM, roitipkt*.

Ih W#«t Krn Rr^n,
Midland oil ofirratar. l»d Htat* 
Rrp. Waodrow Wilaoti H«an of 
Rl Poao by 400 votes 1 ho fHornlii|r 

ravo Eo^an 70M0 and Braa 
•0A4 votoo.

Community Sing 
1« Hrid At 
Christian Church

In th f  wfKind minn duumter 
in iiorO uTii E n glan d  w ithin
a w f f k .  Hi m iiifrn  ^  rmlu d 
in an  t-v|il«iapin at tin- M or-
riaon N orth  m ine at Ann- 
f . f ld  I’ lain ( 1 ) .  T he pt'e\u,ug 
tra g ed y  at W h iteh aven  ( 2 ) .  
w here 111 I met death  earlier , 
niaile the w ci-k ’s toll o f  mini' 
death.- 1 2 ;$.

American Legion 
Endorses Aid 
To Greece Plan

at Vea»# F«<
NEW ytlUK 

lirglon endomn

Motorial, think. It 
aumeona a lot of sorrow, and 
aUghl savo your lifo,

Cqm Futures 
rop Limit

Picnic For 
Ft. Worth Kids
FORT WORTH. Tex. (P l ’ i —  

When you see Ft. Worth’s elemen
tary schrnl children going to the 
■no. having piemes and partie- 
and going on train rides this fall, 
don't ho alarmed. Tha excurmons 
am strictly a part of their studies, 
according to David P. Sellars, co
ordinator of instruction for the 
public schools.

Importance of this program Is 
rmphusisrd in information sheets 
for Teachers of elementary grades 
on diagnosis nf reading skills. The 
sheets lontain axareisas to deter
mine readiness o f the pupil for 
reading*and drill material for 
those wko need it. T>o first six to 
twreive weeks in tha first grads 
are s|ient in determining th> 
ptfl’d's readinaw. for reading and 
preparing him for IL

Fort Worth la the only srboni 
-ysteni In thr southwest supply
ing ihi material to tcasbodi, says 
.Sollata.

.Arrording ti> Sellars, tbe ele 
Dientary pupil .is net ready for 
raadi-b( subject matter with which 
hr Is not already familiar. Not 
lieing familiar with Uio subject 
mattei makeo understanding of the 
-tary difficult and makes far alow 
reading.

And bresusa soma of the chil
dren have never experienced soma 
of tha artivitieo montioned in 
ihM atone- - plcnirs, pats, trains, 
aoos and luirtirs. the rxcuraiont 
A t- made s<> that all rhlldren have 
tbe backgrowniL

They are strictly part of Oialr 
studios, although they probably 
seem like play to thr children 
and to some grownups, too. ^

No More Wine, 
Women And Song

■ I’KTRtil’OLIS, Braxll — Nine
teen American mpublka wreotled 
with terms of thr proposed Inter- 
American Defense Treaty today 

I  without the participatinn of Ecua 
dor. which teehnlrally was eli 
mlnated aa a ronferenre member 
by iti week end revolution.

The position of Ecuadorian F'or- 
eign .Miniator Joto Vincente Tru
jillo was unclowr. An announce
ment from Quito said Col. Carloa 
Manebono, president of Uio rovolu 
tionary reglma had requested Tru 
jillo to keep his bfflee

Ford Prices 
Jump $20 To 
$97 Today

, iron • priCfiirTi
! i i n d  T ’ i r k r -

Thr f'hvatiry Communtty Sine i 
inf Rchn^! CIrj» with H. M (Budl ^ t»i ffnh n 
W«rrr» of Amarillo lu trOdhri ’ lriM»p to tii* : . 
dirrrtot, wrro on lin|»ortant p*n J 
of thr <'>fnmunity mrif hold at tho | --'^drd 
Kirat ChriMlian I hurrh in Kan | (Griffith »ti ’ d h 
fr r  .SurMiay. «( n r . ifr-m.^o ■.

liTadcrv ill tho froup bomdo* tho I ond urrrd Prrr;-;;- t T*

Thr Amrrirap 
I'rrrjdont Tru- 

f aid to t«rorro 
par “ nt t«>d«y 
• •-Gmaiid* r, P;iul 
*• -d f.:*nd»nf 
,4t ?l». ribk of M 
i»'u» country i

m

••and 
<*» tlay 
I. i 1

Er f ■

DKTUOIT Vrim ^ on mo«t 
Ford earn and oil trucki jumped 
1X0 to today, booattnf thr
pricr of thr mort rvprnoivr Ford 
to nearly M.lOO FjO K. I»«trott 

Pncoa of Uncoln and Mrrrury 
ram, al«M> n»anufacturo«i by hord, 
wrrr not affr<trd.

taarhrr wrt« 1). R«hfor«, Jc~>n F<r 
rrll. Mmrr Blarkwrll. aitd l>ori 
nrlly >̂hook. Them war alao a 
douOlr quartot on thr program 

Other out of town laadrro who 
contributed to thr profram wrrt̂  

! W. A Rirhardron and <nt Mar 
raid, and daufhtrrr J«>>4' Fern 
nnd Kmma May; A. (i Hmffrtt of

I runinvof' ixitfrcaf onto p< ■ n,'
-Ion to inut’t uiiivi’ r 'll 7711 itat> 
IraiMnf to b^d^trr oui fiMurd for.

»
TK«‘ head, here for thr

XOth annual rorvrntioa of thr 
rrirrann *>rf aniiation ahwh o 
firi > ThuntsSay, drarribad thr »ii 
unti-̂ n in <*irr«r a# **dai»frr«»i!A*

Gur ifht; Mat F. I>avi« Jr., , and und “ it could rpti a«1 into a

Tha other IH ntatro, howavtr,' Henry Ford II. prr*i4ant of tha 
had not rarofnited Manrhrno'* ra-' company, announced thr prKa in. 
fimr, Trujillo postponed a »cha- . craaMa and raid the firm could no
duird praaa ronfrrrnra 24 houra 
until hr could Iram from ^utto 
and from the other forrifn nimia- 
trm etactly whera he »to« Î.

Don’t Leave Rings 
In Books Is Her 
Motto Now

I MOl'STON. Tex ( f P )  —  Mrs. 
Billie Mcknight has her pretty 
iliamond • studded wedding niig 
back now, and chances are it will 

I never ogam be laft m a bonk.
Mrs. MrKnight got o ff a bus 

I downtown th* other day, carrying 
I a copy of ” T,ba (iood k .n h ”  un

der her arm She didn't know it, 
but her husband, Joa .Mi Knight, 
had placed the wedding band la 
the book the night bafora.

Whan Mrs. Mcknight got to 
work, she discovered ska was not 
wearing her ring. She remember- 
ed ah* had left tbe nng in th* 
bathroom the night befoia, just 
hrforo sh* started washiitg bar

J. J. Belknap of Hrockenridgr, 
Ben Stephenson. i arlH>n; J. L. 
Timmons, Kokomo; W. I. Skagg*. 
Duster; J. A. Fiskoi and Luna 
JockaiMi of Kiasllaod

Tbo .Mayhall family of Ranger 
rendered some sprelal number- 
Approximately 1*0 person- at 
tended L. N Bryan was in rhsrge 
of the program.

Hides kjT the m o . im rvrtart 
by produrt obtained m th,. meat 
parking Industry.

longer absorb the constantly 
creasing production coat*.

"7 bis action ha* baen dictated 
by th# simple necemity of keep 
ing Ford Motor t'ompany on a 
sound financial basis," he said

Th* increaat (eft only th# Stu tiklshoma ranks first among the 
' dsl.ker t'orporntioin, on* of the states In Indian population with 
i smallar independent manufactu.| Aritona is sai'ond with 6f,.

lars, still holding th* line on pri. 076. 
re*. Both Ganeral Motors and 
t hryolcr, two of Iho largost man 
ufnrturora. inctaamd Uiou pricos 
within recent week*.

world -onfUeratibo on a momaiit s
nctirv

“ Wr alrcttdy wMit Mippii -̂
(ir«*«*cr «>Mr miry ib ri” j  n 

thr *tr(|itcrrsfi<Nun. It i: ;jUvr- 
1 ‘ .;*lir-M’ Ur wught .

troupK**.

Storrg To 
Closrd Labor Day

The Retail Mrr«:harH. - AaMd>n» 
liori of Kanffcr haa utihount'etl 
thut all member atnre« will hr 
rloarti |*abor l% y, MorMlay, He|H 
ember 1.

Merrhantc arc ankeil i r -  take
tbir mt<:

9y f mtttd rpvJi
(iAI.VK Tf>V -• Ibr 

trt»p»<'al hunMan- t-- •
T»*Ri- r u ^  ^ u <»ii waa rajO'
iiiir itM»lf -ui to 1! n md
»e«*t *»f H»:'‘ ?n|i tonii r

a ?*ia»»»ic <*Mtiy ii‘ lo 
fifim thr (liilf - f  Mo t i f  y * T » 
<ia> afiefnoMii

Thf raciMs* windN in \) ' <tul
r  ‘ \ «•! pui . -* ‘i in win

aU r.‘ r the ciiy. tc-V aff 
-:»m« T-m.fr, btoGffhi dawn trrr= 
atid Irii-rvil ^ilh Um
luW-r 9bh<:: UitHjv a.- laaj!* aa 
mU‘» uT hour ia*>hî  f*aK* ii>Utrt and 
th« 1 enM* t \

Th« rs-iiMiiy repftr ĵ*d waf 
Jtt «‘{»h M. lailM'r. tiaUeatun, WIM 
wa'- eloM-liiM utfd uht-n h*- at- 
irmptotf lu m »\f a falL 7- li-t* wire
V'ilh M UI-?

About 4U took adbaut*
airr of U*e fiei< ?- ‘a :? =7̂  aiod dratich" 
ma riiifi" <ivr» Iho r »Mi'lrj area tc 
Mtaife • pri!»«>ti farm break trar
OU ,. Texas, t .if ’v I idisy

Thr c Niiuti.-? fled frum tba fan t 
at aU»ut 1 am. ul*i.n Um torirrn* 
tial ’ aiii" made an imn** doatu 
■earrh imiM It wa* baljtvad
they Aaae.i ih«-i7 way out al ,a

T» ' âf» t . Nit here parjwnaweu 
ut: tji* iMiAt iJltda K WaK

ih d̂ >ubt early Utday, but
‘ j'-aMl 1714 I believed U»r boat 
iiiiyhl hjd̂ * p>4’ irilu *4»nif port 

i uhi ji th4 bec«'» Ui rmc Satur"
da) Th* bvtal 1» ?l tial-
%e :! HI h nd oy

I.ikr a -isUltd IjMxrr. tbe h ^ rr‘- 
I c a f  wbii h furmrd with ^laraiinc 

peed k» |>t thf‘ 'iekjgM rocJNi arra 
» fium jfu!ag''7>ia l'- •-

•‘ Iiig when It Vsi.i .{ driivar 
telling biow.

It m.ivfd frfsiu I ■ n n. - mocUw 
ea*t i*f <<aiM*ton .Salut <Uj aflei- 
hooti to within JO mil:-s early 
.■̂ uiidaj It, movrni, til then he- 

I I am, .liiggi.h ucd ’! wuiied opi,;
I >s<« .-ir'eriKion to atriks.

CIO Strikers, 
Police Clash 
In Detroit

It’* Legion Time A(;aln

Pt ( t >SSS
CHlt'AOO -  Srptrmbor eoro 

futuras dArppad tha right-teal II 
lalt skoftlg after lha attening 
4*e Board of Trad* teday.

Corn fat Sapteteber dslivery 
sold I f f *  1-4 a btsshel. after 
bHiiag aa all Uate blgh M.47 
laa« RataaWy.

CnSor-inflalod ileoa give 
tractisti thrri fuBy lirflatcd 
becoantp osov* molmm k dM 
9a IR« road.

Saint Rita’s 
Open* Sept. 8
Hagi. tiots- ii foe Ramt Rita', 

raihotic ReKoc) vrill ba h*M Aug 
asl xn and 2< fraaa 9 antil II 
k  lb* Bcrrr.finni and fraas 3 until 
*  k  Um aflarmaaaa 

I Wn i  tatil M l

SAN AVTONIO. Toi (VP)
A f!2-y»ar-:dd maa ha* told 
Shoriff's deputl*. that he vtea 
thtvnigk with anna, traman and 
sons

The man s*id he had been of- 
farad a pleawr* ridt by two wo
men -  Cam in* and Healric* — 
wrtio took him to a tavorn I* milo* 
from San Antonk, T)i* loan stated 
k* spent h>- entiro Sl.g* fav 
drinks on hn kaattears, when Uwy 
teak up with Iw# yoaogar men 
nad k ft  him strandad.

He bad walked half th* dktaaoo 
back to San Aqlonin when b* b* 
raom fnligaed nad ky dnwn an anted 
tba road iMo. Paming amtoriato 

M i0 k d  tba Sbatiff* sf

>Sh* rallsd her husband.
•'Sura,”  MUd Hubby. "1 put tba 

ring In th* b««>k m> you would bo 
sura to find ij.”

"Oh,”  said Mra. MaNighL In 
a weo tavall vnire.

taler th* Mi Knights wera Step
ping around for anothor ring whon 
they noticed an ndvertiaoment in 
a newspaper. Tbo Post Office sn 
nounced that a carrior bad picited 
up a wedding bond downtown.

Mrs Mcknight went to thr 
l*>te and Found depsrtmant In 
the post uffic* building to Identify 

ring. Mra. la  Kunite Evans.
pom office secretary, atertad to 
band Mr. McKnight tha lost and 
found ring

"Oh." said Mr, MrKnight. Sbo 
falnlod I

An okrtneal atteebment for [ 
lypowrltera that apunts tba wards 
a* they are typH baa haaa pat-1

Tba Brat radaa wa* batd Joljr 4, 
l**li. at l*Mw^ Ttaaa.

School Amendment 
Get* Small Vote 
In The County
Voting in Oaatland county .Sat 

urday on the Srboot amendmont 
proposal was axtremaly light 
Twelv* boxo* complate. Including 
Ea-t'nnd, Rangor and Ciaco, ro 
porting Monday morning gnvo n 
total vote of 23:t for lb* amend 
ment nnd 7in ngnmat, a teUi of 
949 votoo. Tbaro wort a total of 
*7 boso. to reporW

The votoe in th# EaatUnd. Ran 
gor and ( isco boxo* wort a* fol-  ̂
laws. kiastUnd, .Number t, fee 14, 
against IO< Numbar 2, Iw M . 
against 74.

Rangar, number I , fag 411 a 
against 97 number 4 fee S3; a 
gainst 3*.

Clara, numbar *, 91 for; Stfh . 
aguliwt. (Only on* bos had re 
ported this morning from Ci*-^'.

Gorman vs. Mingus ' 
In Game Tonight
Thor* will b* mna basoball gam*

a night thu waek in Rangor. To
night Mingw* will pky Canaan.

1  iiaadny aigbt Ranger will play 
Riring Star. Wadaaaday aigbt  ̂
Fremiar maata Stephonvit)*. Thar* 
day King Trartae pioya Mineral 
Well*. I

Th* final* vriti b* flayed Sept , 
ember I Other gamaa tbi 
wiO ba awaaaaeaS kiar.

r , ( .. -
|icri;'i>| s,.n.. 70 CIO

I ' Aiitf* pickfi -
. !h h. .1 teUiS iMiiiti- n,i ths- ntriki 
iMtui'd Min k Mjat : > UiiiTfg Cfim* 

fi-dM I:;«Iji> RiuI r tiriaoi. uf. 
fit i.t HI* II, ih< mwUoi.

i ’fti.f * ancTvUMl tiAt |MI kHiS Ifim
fludin;' Fnm Muary m I AW f'o-
H-ith'i jri iiTid III

? f*r tli< umun
1*1 t ;•» I Vur HrvMcir Hi uf

■•iMVin!,’ t ’ AW I Wk.'
leaki'n to t'fWfV'tv hoapiiui U i1 h 
kull Ittrr-f

H. T. Schooley 
Passes Away 
At Rising Star

, M ,:,d .V 
f H T
>1 551 I 14

W .:rd '.‘ .'x
i niurniiiif «.f the d»..ih 
: -h(; »i#*y Siifdas ift. i t
' huhi. ’ Kivt'-u .St* ,s, t,iss... , .
in  Kitra’i n .l.rt, hud
I ho7»' isTMo’i I) th f(,i sf»nu' tifn‘

Mr> hod k at iliu
t .Sr-iatt at tl Whflf M'* ptiwi ir? I * in- 

plr hut had rwtffily rvtuitiod
hoimo.

1 h> funrral uiH Ih l»* ld at, 3 .#4 
l» m. T u r-il-' ii. Ka
' t̂ai

Ainrrirsn Itefionttfjrws are aun? of r wsmi reception whi-n 
they smve in New York for their vonvention. Tw enty-flve 
g.rta srr oUtioned in metropolitan hotels to fn. ft th# viai- 

I torn. Here, Gladys Jo#«’ph, centt-r, and Penny Hrllmghsm 
I try out thetr techniqoe, pinning bsd(e on I/efiotinsire 
i B eh old  Loew-y of New York, (NEA Telephoto^.

Jaycee* Will 
Meet Tonight
7 hr Jr 

mt* Mf i T 
tha tattfll*!: 

Ut n «i

The W eather
I’slt'i r'. .,!y.
Temperature at l i t *  p.m. '-o.te
Ma«ln'n-n g,
M;n!m»iii *g
Hour s timwifr Sg
Taiapeewtwr* lat the ket 34 

hears ending at f  M  a. 9 , tedSli.
Madilauin - ■ r -) icvss W
Itiaieiaai

. i

■-y-
' 4vT -X
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C L A S S I F I E D
---------------------------------------------------

On TKe Tower Stage

WANT A D  NATES 
4VVNINO— SUNDAY

I

St r«r wt4  tint 4«r 
Si  pi* it ir y  Amj Um i i - 

ttxmt. C«ah malt S in a ftir  •<*<»■- 
ppay AU ClMwlfiiS advirtuuiA. 

___________ Pk— i  1S4

" • I^OR SALE

FOR SA LE~Ancori rafeblU, In! 
kutchli. Call 46S-M.
rOK 8ALE— Small farnbAiK) '
b«UM and on* acr* land, oni milt 
aaat of Kanpcr on Strawn htah-j
»*y- __  ___________ i

, I

h a r t  CRicki for iminidiatt do-1 
liviry Tip-Top Faad and HaUh-| •r>
SDR SALE—S r«M i aw m .
I* tam a PIm m  ISA UIib  Bam-
wr.

FOE SALE— My plaea on Caddo 
Hichway J. B. CaaninclMm.
1P86 Twin Easiaa Indian motor- 
•yeia Frank F|pa Smrtca Sta- 
lion, will M il ar trada an ear.

FOR SALE t».17 n-4 ton CM * 
pick-up. 14 in Strawn Raa-i 
I'kuna 3SS-W. j

FOR SALE— Four room kouai
with batk and larga back porck, 
M ba marad. Fhaaa 4TS-J.

FOR RENT
t w o  and faar room aaartmaal i
<ar rank FamialMd and anfar- 
aiaimd. Joaaph’a Apartnrnata 
Phona BSl.

A P A R rM E N T  * f o ^ ~ r i n t . H n a  
Walnut.

K L K M S H E U  apt. Pnvata batk. 
Apply ;fl4 Charry.

FOR RENT Kadroum nUO ‘ 'her. 
rj Strvtt. Taivphont- tUl-W.

N o t i c e
■•1.  . i , t , '■ - r  -1 „ I ar-

P A IN T IN G , papar aaa darorat- 
lac. Katimataa, Fraa. Floor finidi 
inp. K. 4*. Gatta, Phoa* aat) 11

C A E a W a Y kaay aaa ra iat dboa

FOE SALE— Ny bwaa at SOS Cy. 
praaa. t  blaoka fram aehaal. Fura-
>.-=had a* anfumtakad Frlcad ta 
Mil lauaadlataly. Saa J T. Bkirlay 
at C. L. Martin Ca.
Fo e  S.ALE Vacant 7 room 
jioiAa acrom the atrott from hiph 
athaoi, Fomplotaly rmloeuratod. 
for infnrmatiim call lA
FOR SAIA Want a home at a 
barpain? 3 milr- wvat on Hi*h-| 
wa]| HP, !Ry loaa III your pain.. 
Coaar «H> R. Kay Summvri. I
FOR a.AI E t)na Koper eookl 
ttova. In pood rondilion. I*ncw' 
I'.PiU*). K-iiipor 'rraii.ifor ano' 
Starapa t' -
F o i  S.ALbi- 400 fai‘* brick. U. ie. FaUaw.
F O R  S A L K  Pri - I i a •« fo «^ ' 
K>4 rolux. |lom,*r 'uS .r -.in j

FOR mA I E  -.TTiroa ro<mi
and'KM .110 105 O k -rc I
r . S .Uailn <
-  A
FOg .lAIK Ni>« 1 I 3 hp Fim. 
moipr autboard motor l i f t ;  mot 
al hoot and trailor, Irby Wooda | 

Lpna Star 101 Camp. |

OIUrtELD baolNe baupa
mootep. Alaa CataplUac maoia* 
AU aaadarn onaipmaat iU al tkida. 
planty aaporioBco. Eon dad aad
inaurod. Hradford A Bradford, 
SOI Yeunp .Huaat Fliaaa ISO.
'FOR loap tarm farm aad taack 
loaaa, aao Fred Brown. FaaCl»ad 
National Baab. FaatlanA iataa.”

" v e n t e d

Tin Tn tiiifll tollif!*, atoRf «nd radio p« rf<)im**r» from St. 
Louia, Miaaour., wilt pt-rforro on th« Towvr Thoator atAge 
Tuowda.r and W f .ineot.uy nighta. Clowna, dancero, oingem, 
acrobau. tumbling acts and comedy w,ll bo featured. The 
stago sKow w ill be in addition to tho Towar's naual tw'o big 
pictureo.

StoFe Robbed Xhni 
12.InchHole

HOUSTON, Ta«., (UF) —  Tim 
polica Kara qnlta a prabtam an 
thatr Kanda- -who pot tba wMaky 
Ibrouph tko hoW?

A burplar rubbod a liquor atora 
af four raaat of wkiahy and ttOO 
Iht other nipht Nuthinp unuaual, 
axrapt th* only maant of antranra 
and exit wat a holt about It  inch** 
in dlamcur. {

Offierra drduco tbt burplar wat i 
ahhar a child ar a midpot. Aad, 
they roawn, he mu«t haea been |
■trurted of atari and la antirely | 
cloaed while oparatiiip, ao that 
workmen cannot fall out.

l>v.-pitc theae unuaual aafaty faa- 
luraa, it la cheaper to inatall the 
rape than other lypat, roeta lam i 
to run, and raquiraa only on# at
tendant, arrerdinp to lha Bureau.

The povemment ta intarcatad in 
tha eaparinmntal modal aafety 
cap* bacauM many minara hava 
been killed in ahaft accidenta.

Purinp tha five-year period 
lSSk-4t. before the wur made it 

I impoaaibl* fur mine* to keep equip- 
. inent in top condition tan miners 
i were killed and more than 100 ia- 

Jurad an tha avarapa, fram ahaft 
miahapa annuaUp-

Tha U. S. Office af Eduestioq 
myi “ about una-4hird of tha firaa 
aaUapulahed by manlcipal fire ^  
partmenU could be put aut with 
hand axtinpulahara.'*

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE 
BUY U. S. SAVING RONDS

a patient individual, for hr muct 
have had to paat the iuat out one 
bottio at a time.

SIGNS
And

Spray Painting
’  By

Jack WUliams
1006 Young St.

sgRVicf^irl'_____ _ -  ..oTIOH
E. F. 0 6 ODEICH 
T l l ^  A TUEES 

CARS WASHED A  OEBASBD 
E. F, Faaa A /amoa Caleaet J-

WANT T o RKNT Small fui
iri iVil >4* : -4* ^ priMsts  ̂ a ^ r t
•>̂ h Oh first »ur t cao*

. SU» A’" ■ ‘  l i t  1 Ilf J  I IT*.
♦ - A --------

A . A S ' K l L  '-irua cutton
' p4>ail4i.

MINE BUREAU 
TELLS OF NEW 
SAFETY CAGE
W A.SHINlITtlN (U l’ l

LOST
IO .'T  Ha-:ik’ -hief wii-. m ri.l 
I., at K od Uockeri Thur^
la;. ■ : ■ •« Mr. t J Lu'*.-

• FOUND

Glass
Store Front Phtler 

Mirrows 
New • Re SilYered | 

Auto
Installed While 

You Wait.
THOMPSONS 
GLASS SHOP

Wasnea
fca a4I«»m4

• tITI

Lar?* by»hch of krya 
(K tymt ah have A*.i» hy p«y>r.ff
f.k 'hJ-. aiL •

4'ent o f
m«iem o f lelephono wiro m ih# 

I  nittd Slalefc i' in uudorct^und 
cable

- S C A D  THE C LA SSIFIE D S—  
SH Y  U S- SA V IN G  SONUS

Improve Your 
Health Through ^
, Chiropractic | 

imR. GREEN, DC
lOCK CHIROFEACTOe 

‘K.imo SB Slnapnr

All

eh val‘ >r I;.!"- niinr rape which i* 
m fer and rhr«|M'r to run than 
ih.iat now in uee ha- hern e|M-ratrd 
without an acridrnt in a I’enn.yl 
vania hard roat mlnr dunnp thr 
pact year, the Huraau af Minee re-

getting' up n1̂ ts
O F T E N  A SIGN  

OF M ID D LE  AG E
a Ummf lalh. 40 aaP ever haw W am M

ted-
Tbe modal cape waa plaead In 

operatton al thr ahaft of th* Hel- 
delberp ('oal Company at cAveca, 
i.uxern* County, I ’m., moi* than a 
)ear apu.

‘ ''Mieltuctrd like an elevator, th* 
i rhaft ie electrically ofierated, with  ̂

pu-h button and rm rrpenry atop 
.n n lro ii, eafety .witch**, m if lock : 
III door., rh -rtrir liphU and tile- 
pkon* commun.ration. It atop#

* autunmtirally at each landinp and 
raniiot be movrd while tk* xhaft 

I iluor hi op<-ii It I* partially con-

MidM TtM Pravitf TUI
•ml b  M nt M im v

FEMALE
Are you troubiEd by 
disireee of fe «e lefttoeiionel moaUUy 
duturbeaeeer Dom thin nube you I 

tmLm

U  d»4A Ml fwm trwible, Amb ee« yew 
bi Iniyi end U »4 im  wNk Dr XOMer's 
Heninp R s l  It eeMbly weebs te tnerme* 
tbe Aee ef wuov beiy relieve ecnA*

bleddar trri^aum diet yets yee ^  Migbtr 
te e n #  Reel w cr«ty neteve's eem wmf 

«• reM . bfiUsene ' êve Uben «  im
a • a eftee edtb wenderfel te> 

T ^ e  AA <!wc»ed, 
y>ef trm  iPbAl ing»»y. wrue Depe. C. 

KihoM a Co. Iwr. Sm  l is t . HmmCeed 
Oeaa. Oe *  cm f«U.owa keen , et

I I  el a . loae  • ewr aair la 
Naod
t  W e keep ••* .■••omara 
.aP koap vhma keppp.
I Fiaov harha.iat eoevlea 
• k'lah affare »ao  mara. 
t Haadoaartar* foe bat*a*

I.LG R A Y
r a r b f .r  s h o p

at luea UBuet Thaa 
*0  ITT Lraia B. Piak- 
ham'* Vaaaiabla Oom-' 
pouaP la lallava eueh u  —

ta a taeaal mMIcai lem Ptahhamt 
peoma lemaetabty baipCW 

troublaa uue way. IVa wWa 
U a nuetoa aaiatlve. It ha 

a araad ■oothlnc ePaet aa oaa a 
woemwe aMX mpartaac arpaaa 

Tahan rmulafty —  PuAhamW Oem- 
pound halpahuua up rmweao* Weoei 
'■ X Alee a I 'CTvat .toaiaahm toalei
LVDu L njiMuui't ggaa

S 
H 
E 
L 
T  
O  
N 
S

ICE CREAM
Quality Counts 

A Home Product 
Ask For It At Youn 

Grocery Or Cafe
Phone 12 Ranger

BROW NS 
T ram fer A nd 

Storage
- F O R -
MOVING

CONTRACT o p e r a t o r  
TAP TRANSPORT

For your car needs. Mechanical work 
;>y expel ienetd mechanics and all work 
guaranteed 24 houi*s service. Have 
your car washed and greased at night 
ready for your next days drive.

T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S

H. R. Hicks Motor Co,
Your Kaiser-Frazer Dealers

H itbw ay M  A  T if i ia  R oed PtMne S 31 14 H eur Tew  Sw vle*

We have many desirable properties for 

sale. See us before you buy.

C.E.MM)D(ICXS8iC0.
Marjorie Maddocka, Mgr.

Rstabiished !<>19
207 Main 5t. PhoM 2S2

W . repe.el .e d  r.pAif hbwM. f ithe. olw.^nwm
m  .tee i, bU( pet M  loot. 

fSPt Ml ASUKKMLNT AND INSTALLATION 
ONE wruc SERVICE

W ood  hl.ode «0 «  ph. .q o e re  fawi

Eafttland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

l o b  S. S e .m .e  Sir*** P k M *  4JS EMiUwd

/,
•e.

' \
tVe>ze
REDICWG 

PRICESj
ON SOME QUALfTY

A .H  P O H U GROCERY 
& MKT.

PMONf

MOVF. IN A CLOSED VAN
/•>ur Fumiturp Prolpi-lpd From th* Weather

W . H M o*« Ym  A * ,* * , th* Slrom  —O r ArrM * th* N elw a l 

BUNDED AND IN SD B LO  FOB YOUR FSO TE C TIO N

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A t. W eed. OwwM

Elm A  Fw*4 R « o ,* r ,  T *eo* Fb*w* 4$

FOR SALE
1 .-i.'eswd itrret. nraf vgrd fctb4>oii fO in p U ^-

’Z' *‘V' iiii*M(Mi WJJSO.OO

#1 *py |*ur.4fir Crood
tjf* drrf'rt  ̂ w'"»od lMree«#W'— W sl loeatioii 

"f ( M>y»r Well r4iF»'tmrted.

r . -^  d I g= =!sm|, l U y .  M . WVet |JW)n

tif h# Rbr.ffrr, guod itKaUati.
» * r-t T merm. pt*r* for tliirb#n«, #te.

& fm ‘ bu .f* In OLdrn
Y.v rig »ddn , 131 foot front, tri.00<> 0# for th*

t* •

w 7' nri 9 t' fifu h H*dg*« Onh Tbrk $S4M.
Rt •, me iiffg 09 p T  $momtk for |«g00.

» r  m , 7 $1990,09
V b-iu*e, fbol Ih»miseo, 1400 00

Af'd fiUbli) .

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Servicta

Main St

BEFORE THE SCHOOL BELL RINGS AGAIN—

Defective vieien ia a Mrioue handicap to chil
dren who attend tchool and parwnlu ahould not 
wail until after school open* to have their child’s 
eyes euanained!

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OPTOMETRISTS

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTF.|jl
Office Days; Mondays A Thursdays 

110 S. Rusk Street

I'ti.

H D I O  SERVICE
WE HAVE A LAKGF. ASSORTMENT OF RADIO 
SUPPLIES AND 16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

' RADIO S E R V ld

HOME RADIO SERVICE
tIf.HW AY SO LAST PHONE 3Saj

FOR SALE
4 room modern House A 1 acre of land 
Eastland Hi way
6 room fully modern Houae A 7 acres 
land near Hirb School. Immediate 
possession.
4 room fully modern All new con* 
vcnience in Hodges Oak Park.
Several others in Town and a list of 

Farms.

C. E. May
INSURANCE AND REAL FETATE

IVtCE j
AR J
, glT#Aglttghr

l e t  u s  s e r v ic e
YOUR CAR 

We d» waahimgr 
tire repsir. We kaswhmw. 

GULF PRODuern 
Faat, conrteem sa4  

efficiemt aervics.

Roy McCleekey 
SERVICE STATION 

Phone 8E7 Highway tO 
Enel

Y » i  L *c*l U SED-COW  D**Im  .  
R*me**e D *«4  Stack 

F R e t  I
Far liwmeAiete S*>*ic*
P H O N E  4001 C O L L E C T  

A R IL C N E . T E X A S

. AUTO REPAIRS 
GENERATOR AND 

STARTER 
Alee

BAT7TERY SERVICE
FALLS A  BECK

208 S. Commerce C E N T R A L  HIDE A N D  
REN DERING C U

PLUMBING -  HEATING’
AND

AIRCONDITIONING
— PLEASE SEE US FOR YOUR PLUMBING—  

We give Prompt, Courteoua Service

RAN G ER PLUMBING C O
T. C. Brown Charlie Hsaalllsn
211 So. Ruak PhsM 71

Not What Yon Get—
. . . but w bel y e*  bee* ii  the im e*rlen l ih iag iu bayiwa r*el 
e«t*t*. If en *  buy* w lh **l e e  ebcteecl b* may f * l  M u M k la e , 
but it 's  vela* will 4*e*w4 *■ ik*  ta ffic iw w y  a f lb*  till*. L ead* 
■*d lb* im ere**m *wU  ibarecn  ar* wartb little If tbair title 

•* be fa e h y . Owly axeaaee, ambanreMawwl aad a « n p - 
eeiatm ea l fallaw  .la e id , rukkiag real a iU ta  eelaa. DaaH ga* <■ 
• barry. B ay carafa lly  aad w iw ly . See year ebttraclar fire l. 
tbaah him later I

Ea RL b e n d e r  a  COMPANY
E«6tlaad AbtlpacUBg al»c« I f 23

90iim g

11.^
> K *.-,

Ta m e  I

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC—

Where Everybody Ha* A Good Timoli 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 8.30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAKEVIEWCLUB 0

Cisco, Texas

For over ■isty-two years

it hsa been our privtlegd

to render s service to thk
* 6

community.

At 12:46 each Sunday Listen to KORC • 1140 ,
on your Rsdro.

A lex Rawlings &  Sons
Weatherford * Phono 24 Toaao *

MONUMENT BUILDERS

CALL 129R
♦ -  -•

• For Promiit gfT
Electrical

«
We Repair Motors, Irons, or Anything *

» Electrical ;
AUo Do Hoom Wbfaig

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

lOHN USURY
111 WEST RROWN STRERT 

■ANGER. TEXAS

i
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RANGER DAE.Y TIMES
Mra. Ralk D««k*r, K4Mw 

LI8HING COMTANY
T«l»yk«— 184

TIM M

Kntwed «taM M tU r M Um poatofftc* at Raii(«r.
T « m a  tiM A«t •( March 8. 1878.
PuhUihad OgUy AfUn<ouni (luaccpt Saturday) and Sun
day wojgta«.

DCnTHofoDOU

I 8UMCIIIPTION r a t e s
^ l i#  wnch by Carriar In CSy ___  _____

Ona Manth by Carrier in C l t y _ _________
Qna Year by Mall In Suta . __________
Ona Yaar by Mall Out at SUU _ _ _ _

80a
fbe

4.98
-7.80

• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arranawia raflartlon upon tha rbarartar. atanding or 
reputation of'any paraon, firm or corporation waca may ap- 

, poor in tha columns o f tbii nawspapar will ha gladly cor- 
, roctod upon baing brought to the attantlon o f tba pub-

 ̂ MEMBER
Unitod Praia Amoclatlon 
N. K. A. Nawtpapor Paatura and Photo Barvica 
Mayar Both A8sdi tiling Barvirs 
Taiaa Waaa AaaaciaUon 
Taani Daily Praia Laagua

Kawipanar PubUsbaia Amaalnttoa

BufUnited States Savings Bonds 

*  W A S H I N G T O N  C O L U M N

V1«P«9 «« MpAiaaof  lAraa dtapalchei on tha Sugar Act o / i94tJ, > • a a ~  ----------a,
PBTBR EOSOn '^

^ I iKA Vaahlagtaa CarraapaadMF
IA HJ.—(KEA)—If any nalva louI^tUl Km  any 

that tha Unltad Statas sugar Industry Is run on a troo entar- 
Rudy tha Sugar Act of 1849. lust signod by tho Prasidoot 

Jfm  cbaacaa ctm  vato tsaia cunstdarad slim bacausa thU might throw 
tha World sugar markrta into cumpiata chaoa. Alao  ̂
^  aat .waa claared by tha White Housa, SUte, 
Agriculture and Interior Drpartmante bafura it waa 
aant to Congraas. And It U bcUavad to hava had 
tha hiasRng of Dr. Ramon Qrau, Praaidant of Cuba 
and hla sugar-conacious administration.

Evanrooa af Importance In tha sugar business 
admitg .that this nsw act puts the Industry under 
tighter controls thsn under tha New Deal. That 
•ueh aomplatr control was approved by a R^ublU 
can malority Congreaa—su p p o ^  to be dedicated to 
traa antarpriw and the rtmovai of all government 
aamtaaia—oMy at flrat aacm surprising.

Oongrtss had nothing to do with it. Tha bill was 
iurrn|aii by tha lugar industry boys thamsslvas, with a few amend* 
UMnta stuck in by State and Agriculture departments.
P Tba uaw tew tekas the place of the New Deal's Sugar Act of 1937. 
tThalWaa dua to atmlra next Dae. at, anyway, after a ona-yoar txten- 
iMou. CaaRTMi at orat wantad to axtend It lor another year. But tha 
iCubaM o b jte lfi, bacayad they wanted a terger percentage of the U. S.

XXXII
tpHE doorbell ring, a larteC of 
■* sharp, ctear rings. Ha Jumped. 
Dr. Kloppal gave him s disapprov* 
Ing loidi and want to answer It. 
mumbling to himself. When he re
turned he had Baasy and Beulah.

"t thought I told you to phone,^ 
Mark said coldly.

"Walt.”  Beulah advissd. She ad
vanced to the tebla. holding s pa
per garment beg at arm's I s n ^ .

Mark mid. ” Dr. Kloppal. these 
are my friends. And 1 suppoas this 
bag holds the suit?”  He draw It 
out, carefully.

Dr. Kloppal carried the mugs 
over to tha bookcase. He refllted 
them with his back to the room 
and added two glasaaa of sherry 
to the tray.

”Oh, thank you.”  Baasy said bs- 
fora ha turned around.

” We didn't phone.”  Beulah said. 
”becauaa the place was near Hope 
House where I said it would be all 
along. So wo simply rsmo. Tom 
the Cleaner and D j^ . A European 
peasant of soma sort, and a grand
son with the same accent and so 
an. We had no trouble at all. 1 
get along with paasante.”

''WhaCs thts?^ Mark ai f arad 
the ilip af papar plnaad to 
tepaL It amt an oblong af 
pink with a tarratod adga, and 
obviously bean tom from a pad. 
Ha frownod at the penciled tcrawl 
Tha peasant'! code for Ruth Miller, 
electric blue, two-piece. Wiggle 
wiggle, 8 daeh g377. Ha hung the 
aultm the back of a chair. "Clean
er's Ucket.”  he decided.

“On Hope House paper?" Dr. 
KloppcI asked pleasantly.

“ Hope Houscl"
"Telephone pad. One on every 

flour, hanging beside the phone.” 
He saw Mark's face and added 
hastily, and In time, "Ladles pres
ent!” s e e
Tt I ARK smoothed the paper, held 

It to the light, reed the pen
ciled scrawl a hall down tunes.

TTisn he left hatieas and coaUast 
and without explanation. They 
heard the front door atem.

Booty said. "Have wo done 
something wrong or right?”

"Right.”  Beulah's voles was 
pitying. "II ws were wrong, he'd 
bs tha flrat to toll us. Loud.”

Hs was back in teat than live 
minutoa. "It waa In tha coal pock- 
St." he sold. “Crumpled up as It 
it had been pul there In a hurry 
The cleaner calls everything In a 
pocket personal property, so he 
saved It. Pinned It to tho coat 
himself. Didn't thii^ It was worth 
mentioning, because ha was sura 

I Miller would know what M waa." 
There was a lift in his voice. "Can 
any of you bright people Identify 
It?"

"Wiggle, wiggle," Bessy began
Hs Interrupted with bitter tri

umph. "It's a telephone number 
' Tom the Claener and Dyer knew 
: what It was right away. H* looked 
I me straight In the eye and said 
I It was a toiaphana numbar In a 
' boot city like New York er Wor- 
' cotter. Mass Bscauss It bad 8ve 
laodte flfuraa. 11 1 had a shteld 
Td turn It in and totet mywU rrtth 
my tartnaa fun. , , . Wbiah re
minds me. I waa fe ia f to taka 
all this ttuB ever to Fey. New I 
think in  aaU him t

r  When Foy arrived he studted tha 
slip of paper "That could be 

; something beginning with a W. 
J  That, could be a W, an M, or an N 
' I can have the number called on 
'every local exchange, but It may 
I take awhile.”
I "Wurth it It it takes the rest 
I of the day. Meanwhile lU run 
I over to l^•po House and see If It 
I clicks there. It may bo one of 
, their regulars. You know, drug- 
I store, tee cream, clgereta I'll be 
back liefure you're ready for me."

He left Foy murmuring Instyue- 
tiono into the doctor's phono.

fr iT T Y  BRICE was beck at uie 
switchboard gpd Jswsl waa 

nowhsrs In aight 
Kitty denied ail knowledge of 

the number. Bhe ehackad three 
months' reoords orhila he looked 
over her shoulder. There was no 
1-8877. When he asked if Ruth 
Miller had madt many calls, toe 
shook her hood.

"Nut when I #as on duty,” she 
■eld. "Maybe late at night whan 
Mias Plummer ran tha board. 
You'd liave to ask Miss Plummer ” 

He nodded Then. "You don't 
look well, Misa Brice.”

“ Who does?” she answsred 
He wsa li Inking of that when 

Mias PlumnM' Anally admitted 
him to her room after asking him 
to wail until shs got back In bod. 
Her face was ashen 

“ What la It'”  she whispered. 
"Why did you come iwch'”

“Mias Ptummar, did Ruth Miller 
ever use tha phone whan you were 
on duty’ ”

She looked as If he had struck 
her. "How did you know?"

“ I don't know. I'm asking you 
If I could be sure, it might help 
me."

“Yes, she did I forgot to tell 
srou ” She corrected herself pain- 

, fully. "No, I cant truly say I 
I forgot. It was mors like being 
I afraid to say anything You see 1 
I lost tha alip 1 wrote the number 
,on."

She told him hew the tall had 
' eoma through, hew toe had beao 
surprised to hear Ruth MlUar's 
vetM. beeaust It sras so late.

"Tba Cunday night It waa,”  sha 
told. "Tha night M tha tea, tha 
night bafare toe died And the 
sras breathing hard, ilka she'd 

i been running, and aha begged me 
I to put It through quick. A persnn- 
; to-peraon call, long diatancs, and 
i sha didn't know the number, only 
the name. It was to a gentleman. 

I a prominent gentleman in Chicago 
she said She said I wouldn't hava 
any trouble flndmg him beesuaa ha 
was prominent."

"Chtoego’"
"She hung up Just when I sraa 

ready to put hirr on . . .  Wait a 
I minute, Mr. Cast' Law, Craw ” I "What is It. Miia Ptummer'”
I "Crawford," Miaa Pluinnirr laid 
quicUy “Crawford or Law lord." 

I (Ta Be f  ooUaard)

This Texan Has 
Seen The World

UAIXAS, Tex tUP) —  A Tex 
xn who kax travaled the world in 
the United Rtatee Foreign Serv- 
ice, Harry T. Renaon, la viailing

here on hia way to a new aasign- 
ment at tba U. 8. Embassy la Lon
don.

Hanson has spent the last two 
years ax commercial attache ai 
Managua, Nicaragua, la t k a 
prereding ten years he served in 
India, South Africa, Mexico and 
Culombia. r M S I

Among new alactrical applica
tions for the farm Is a devlss that 
cleans a doxan sggs at ana tlate.

A coin machanitm has baaa de-
visad ta conUal tha radio In gttest 
rooms in hotels.
~ READ TmT  a d s — it  f a y s

PHONE 447 407 IHAIN STREET

FUNNY BUSINESS Chief o f Pekistrn

^ B O b M D  May 1. Saeratary of Agriculturs Clinton Andersoo decidad 
a thora Mtaiild be a aew act, with a ntw approach to tha problem 

I Quota fbr Cuba.
y  problam aatou to have been first put up to Oie U. S. Beet 
iSUlf t  Aetoctation. Meeting In the office of their Washington secra- 
[tory; Robert HFFtohUi "Ihr beet- bays Snally agreed- that wtut they 
|toeaild like sraa a guaranteed prodOcUon and coosumptloa of 1,800,000 
Jaae a yaw far the next five ywre.
^  V. 8. ^ n a Jiigar peoducera—Urgely from Florida and T-r'iFtinfc 
than dacldad that they srould like a quote of 800,000 tons. CalUomia- 

|HasmU IntenMa asttted on 1,083,000. Puerto Ricans end Virgin Is- 
I Madtrs agreed on e total of 916,000 tens. The PhiUpplnee were already 
\Mdten core of by previous legUlation which fixed a 988,000 ton quota, 
p  BThen It sree all Sxod up pratty, they went back to Anderaon. He 
sstood it becatiaa It hadn’t given any more to Cuba. Ten daya more 
o f Induetry mcetinga SnaUy davalopad the idea of giving Cuba another 
SIMMO lOM plus what la known at tha "Philippine deficit." Thia ta 
Me aNBr srhich the FiUptnoa can't delivar becauaa of war damagea. 
b Andtraon acoaptod this proposal. Ha suggested a few minor cKanges 
in the bill, then csSied In the Cubans to tell them whst the dsol was. 
Tlte Cubans pceeaptly hit tho roof. But U. S. sugar intereaU operst- 

t o C ^ m i d  U, S. reflners balped bring tba Cubans Into line. '
M I X T  came a long ssetion between the cugar men and SUte Depert- 
I ^ ment experte, the latter SnaUy agreeing to approve the blU, If 
flRaa gfeaages were made:

V  1. a guarantee that Cuba's quota would not be lower than it hod 
Baan; 8, that 98 par cent of the Philippine deflclt should be suppL,.J 
bp Cuba, other foreign producers getting the remainder; and, 9, a 

* bfund-naw paragraph, the eoatrovsraial aubaaetlon “308 a," which 
pawidad thai, whanever any country was notrglvlng fair traatment to 

IL mlBaai, Ra Sugar quota could be cut.
' Thie.tawt section was Intended to cover tome 89 mUlion worth of 
lalme owed to tf. S. citlxens by the Cupena. Cuban courta hava 

[awarded the damages. But the Cubena Jiut havan't paid.
I Aadartao naxt claarad the blU with Interior Secretary J. A. Krug,

I bad MrrltorkU and laclaautlon interests to look after. TIm Snat 
_ was ti eeraitee by Bureau of tha Budget and tlwrfuU cabinet 

avgrybody bad given it the nod, the bill was ready for Con- 
'  it waa eaat up fpr introducJlon early. Ip July.

"Ha'a at it avary night—trying to find out 
ear will ba dalivarad!”

whan awr naw

Heartsease

CROSWORD PUZZLE

Serttn Sta*
BORiaONTAL 
1,9 Pictured 
■ actieaa 

11 Papel cepes 
IS Bevoive 
14 Rats coutsa 

circuit
ISCanductor 
19 Serdlnte Ub ) 
19 On the ocean 
•1 Warts 

allowance 
91 Nerwsgian a

VBRTtCAL

eapitel 
iB8Sao angle 
38 leiplore 
98 Taste
87 Salt
88 Parent 
aSPrsposlUoa 
SSVsTTdah •iagradlcat
81 
88

weapon 
8 Expunge 
^ S n ^ l oendies 
4 Symbol for 

thallium
8 l.amprey
9 Drone bee 
7N «u
9 Bondman 
9 NsUon

10 Serum 
(coiab. term)

It Harden 
13 Soak Imap
11 Area measure 
17 Proto 
TOBbesta

atFrulU 
34 Excess of cal

endar over 
lunar month 

39 Loin muscle 
M Dormant 
83 Wild saa 
33Rabblta 
38 Sign 
34 0erment 
37 Ocean

ktl'«.i|“.l «-l
SiTranspoea

(s b )
39 White
40 Clothe
43 March 13th 

(Roman)
44 Through
48 Circle pert
49 Any (Scot.) 
10 Babylonian

dotty

Somswtkera A  H sxrl Break*
Somewhste it nreak', no long

er able to bear its burdsn.
Falling quiUy Into oblivion.
I'erhap.* ths body in which it 

lived goe* on living: walking, sit 
ting, working, sleeping

Bodies without hearts.
Hodiss without mainsprings.
How wnuld it bs to have rupsr- 

huirsn hearing powers: to stand 
very still . . snd listsn to ths 
hearts breaking?

Sumetimros the body where the 
broken heart llrwl destroys itsoelf 
with a pistol shot, a bit o f pision. 
Kometimss life sentence of mad- 

i ness behind cold bars of ..teel.
{ U ould to God thlat we might 
I know when a heart wa> near to 
breaking

Some hearts break with a faint
ly, audible sound , . as of gloss 
fatting gently tinkling sounds.

The human heart u a fragile 
thing and we must guard it well. 
It cannot live w^hout a certain 

{ amount <̂ f lovs and affsetron and 
j understanding

I'e careful lest you causf the 
breakage of a human heart.

Be very careful lest you break 
your own.

They break so quietly , , . ho 
man hearts.

Tomorrow’s Hen

teits held this summer at Fort 
Worth with Texas-bred b--ds win
ning four of the five first places 
in the regional compotition.

"The chickens entered la the 
stale and regional contests had 
more white meat and were super
ior in every way to the average 
cfickvrals their age," deeJoied F. 
Z. Reanbloosom, .AA.M Extension 
Poultryman who is chairman of 
both tho state and regional t'hick- 
on-of-Tomorrow committees.

King George VI of England ap- 
provsd the appointment of Mo- 
hariuncd All Jinnoh as govemor- 
gettsral of the new domlruon of 
Pakistan. The Indian Moslem 
Lsagus teodsr, who ralssd sha 
cry for a separate Mootem state 
Id India 17 yoort ago, will teks 

•vsr the post Aug. 18.

BUY U S SA V IN G  BUNDS

8 4 '
M tN U R N  COM PACT 
C A S  R A N CETTC
liV-sl for apartments or hoasos where 
spare tr a problem Fully #<4UI|>pe4 
with 4 non-clog burners roomy oven 
with heat control and pull-out broiler

::: 6 3 '
W A R D S A U lO M A T IC  l « - s o l  
C A S  W A 7 8 R  H E A I L R
.tutoir.stirally gives constant supply of 
hot walei' I *e-in thick fibsr-gtaas in
sulation kr, |> w ater hot longer, aavoo 
furl A.G.A Approved! See it at Wards!

AT WARDS' a u t o m a t ic  C  1  
CAS FLOOR FURNACE d  1

wirk controls
Knyoy clean, >afe gas hoat with leliaMo 
furnace' Only grill Is in eight! See It!

110'
S 4F E R  G E N T L E R  

W A S H IN G  A C IIO N
sSwtrUt«r Washinf sr* 

t - I Lov«ll wn;ifrr. H pound cnpMlty.

• bI Iimsm bIs*p At WBrd« !»• SMr* t« i» «̂Bir« aLmmI Ward's
Maatlkly f*»|r«s«i9l PUa

I

»

I

The next step in the throe-yaar 
nation-wide contest will be setec- 
liun by the .National Committoe of 
the poultrymen whoso rhickeos 
will competo In 1V4M fur ST.OOt.
In national prises offer-ed by A4I 
Food Stores, sponsors of the con . RED RYDER
t»Pt. R««nbioMMwn rxptainad | 

rommittM txpavtad to. 
make Its selections in the next few - 
HHinths.”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

M'kTLI
w»c wemrt 
vvitw_la«oAT Kir

ON
MuOa'S . 

TetklTORYl

M0i/ SuRg ITS 
not ■©O MtAW 

'WR. XOU.MVRr?
\ I  Can MAAi*,ig, 

But its sw « st 
J  TOO to. -( AGs, I

BrOTUPg.
■Azat’S nc
MLirg/ 1T% A

___ . , («. CVLI^R.
S T A sm iu M -

Smre Texas entries took most of 
ths top placet In the regtonal con 
test, they will roreivr first prior 
ity from the National Committee 
for selection for the finals, ths 
Kxtenston I'oultryiaan explsinsd. 
In order to compete In the final*, 
an entry must meet \ s  fjgid 
standards set l|y ths commtttee. 
which Is composed o f poultry In 
duslry leaders. V. 8, Department 
of Agrirullurr riperts. and repre 
sentativos of state Agricultural 
I ullegot and Lstenslan Hervlcos

I’oulUymen aeleclod for the fin I 
sU will ship two coses of eggs I 
730 to a control hati-hery aoim 
where In the t'. S Theto the egg* 
will be hauhed and the chlch* .

W' l l  T l -  D sgS I •'*“ *' « "4  Judged under I
111 P i l l  I  l i e  f O t ' " A t t e n a l l y  ]

. known esperte. •

C O L L E G E  STATION, Tox 
Tbs Chichen-of-Tomorrow, a ateal

■aswaruad
du aSuuiia rtagt Xq ps||a<lai eq o|

ter bird wMh Julcter drumteicha X|aq|| am ioq j; •oMn) owauttent 
and mora white moot te delight j aiM o% peui| jw| you oMi ^  j  
the naltenal palate, definltoly can -
he developed and k may ha Tex ; 'UotyMipajd auM t*tot
oo-bred, a Texas ABM poultry j a* tsajia* HitH Stl* *4 ■»»
spostelitt pruBirtad today. | v *U  AiMaad auu; aBbteAS aqy «q

Hla pradtettua was baaod oa ra-1 aaoq aqi ya yuaa sad aou-XiuaioJk
oalto af the 1947 Taxas and Saatk-' ............................ —-
srastara Cbtebta al ttsaarasw aaa-| IT FATS TO AOVRIHTBR >

WWlI 7 *  
-Ills
IRTCRCSS
5CCJFitp
U TRoerf

Wk*Sc«*C*A fO M
RUT-

RT-PiR
CuatB®

ImS
Vl'sSO-

AlU
AT 7«C 
RAa r .

ALLEY OOP.
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FEED
SEED

F E R T I L I Z E R
WE HAVE ALL THREE

A. J. Ra iliff
PHONE 109

Airport ActivtUes SOCIETY
4̂ 1 W —

V i  ^

Speedy says-'"

Examt Announced 
By State Merit 
System Council

Al'STIN, T7x«* :'umpet*ti>r 
• lanuiiatiea* for po«:t;on» in I.»,-al

OIL CITY 
PHARMACY

Gone 
A utry

Will b« at - ’ I p-

8th Annual Pre- 
Maditon Square 

Garden

DUBLIN
RODEO

liwlutlt':  ̂ .... al
\. < r. A:

 ̂ - — .« s-
a*i it ■ -■•I'l ■ I  Mao',I I

i  i ■
r -t -  *   i- ':*rr

-iTtf ‘ ' —-
Xaw Y 1.

C O t.B O tN  IMMAL
W ■
. h ■ »nori

Sepl. 4 ,5 ,6 ,7
Tllure^ey Niglii ■ h 

Fr*4«? B M
S«fur4»T B M
S*>4uy Afler»«««i l a *  •

Tmrttdm ul B tO b
A4litt ABuita $1, C'W*Mret* $1 

WuaureeB Soa Seela $.«. 
t^eraenuu KJUmr 

D o W mi. T « «a « ,  ̂ ka»a

i ila af'- 'atr4 with ttia Rtata 
l>r^iti^>- It of Health Kara Juat 
bean annat.. -■<1 bjr tha Merit Sea- 
tam CounrM for the Tea«» State 
IVf.aitmant'of Health. Fxaaiiaa 
tiua, are for public health laediral 
poMtiona, ant will run~*t af an 
valuation o f traimnc and etpan 
ance and ad oral rxamiantion 
Velerar.c prefaranca wUI be allow
ed appiiranta wbo have baan lum 
crably diaenarred from the L'nltad 
.'̂ ■-atee armed fcrraa, and wha 
mahe a paemnc e-ora aa tha ex
IhlUi'IbutlUft.

ApplirmtioMR #il! b« ro<«tY«d 
CTtT^UououAly until further RMtIcOb 
Pt»HUtonii for wlikli rRaminAUBnf 
xiP hm  h#M urr iHret'fors ot 
1(M-At h r»k h  units, 4Errctors of 
rummuntraKlr diwrs»e • «»ntrol *n 
mr>«iup ppmaltMS, on4 puMlc 
Koolth pli>e9cisitji Holoriru ranor 
from fS8#M $72oB, orcordliiB
tl> thr iniilMBuOl AppltcMlU,

Applfrotiun blmnii* may br ob-

St hetlule For 
Prayer Meelinjfs 
Is Amumnced
In preparation fir  tha Y'outh 

Kerltal to b«%ln at tha Flrat Hap- 
I tilt iTiurrh next Sunday, a aariaa 
! af roUafft prayer meatincs will ha 

held thu weak. Oa Monday, Tuae- 
•lay and Knday Ihraa prayer maet- 
infv will be bald, ana far younx 

. people and two fnr adulu. Ua 
M ndneeday th« rrsular mid weak 

Mr. and Mrr W. U. Mitchall, prayer aarvicc will be bald al tha 
Hatch, New Mexico, landed in ; . hurch.
Ra: „rr Sunday enrouta to Kart i
tAonh. Thti were flyin* a two) The achadul# of tha catta«c 
place l uacombe Silxair^ I ■••*«««» to be bald al 8 a ciaca

.. I each avaniny la aa folluwr.;
M K lllara, fort Worth, iMded I K<,r youn* paopla, Monday, with , 

hare s ,.,<Uy in an Aoionca champ  ̂ t ; „ r ^ ,n n e  K0«ara, 308 S Male- I 
ion He wax ftyrn* a dudent rroia TuewU), IdoHa Giaham, 4(4
country from the Midwaat Hyinf t»,«naaday, prayer meat In,
S<-hool in fort W->rth. church; Thuraday, Uoratta Cul

J hx. Ik rriday, kofiBld
- K. J Troll ona w. u. Hrocksnnd^ Hitfbmoy.

Ma-^>» air b->w eampletet) con I
viiicad that an airplane will n ot' Kor adults, east wdt of town, 
fly ilfriaas the gasoline lina w kept Monday, F. I‘. Biashier, II Ik 
claaa Iho foned landinf Enstcn Oddia, Tueaday, Mrs. Amy Brawn. 
Trait liad Saturday was •auted h) lltH  Yaung; Wadnaaday, prayer 
tras4i in the fuel systain and fail- ' meet in* at church I Thuraday, T. 
ura ta drain the sump. The OY-1 ' J. Amlersoii, 9kH Strawa Rd. Krl- 
he wa .,flyiii( ic the same airplane 4ay, K R. hinc, hvk Blundall. 
the army desirnakrd as tha Lr•̂

I '

r .
A . I ' b -

W

0> I don't mean much to and For adults, west af tawn.
I a.-uma it dilu-t i i ; . ; .  m ^h t i  ^
anyone else except tha .Navy, H..w ■* ^  • “
atar, tha term L * I. fa.tl) wall. “ “ V  V  

:n The two pilot, .e ra  ,ook Iknown The two pilots were 
Inc ter a ^ara to remain aver 
nicbt, hut coey derided on Bi( 
Spriii, ,>«ri Ranfer herausa of tha 
free tlowiac hear in that city.

Main St.. Friday, W . A. Lewis, 7t»h 
t herry

& D tu m ^
Records

NUTCRACKCR tU IT t "
T,hathoesby

-RHAmOOY IM BLUC*
Cisatao C*oe,hwio

•O LtRO "
Revel

'St Hf HtRAZAOh ' 
Rta*,br Reevebae

baufhl a raincoat in Sweetwater 
ta avoid catlinc wet while conic 

« urtiv. Kmc, T >mmia a n d  from the airport to town on hit ra- 
thsL.e Strvnc and A. ,N. Ridinr* tarn. That. Sir. w aptiimsm. hut i 
maife a last trip to Fort Wurth than Jamev L. tt aa eptimiatic fal ' 
jamaiita) T mv lapsed was 6tl lew. Ha is mvinc tha rainroot fori 
mlnota, down and tS minutev the next time the plumbing in the 
bath 1iy Uiet ii: >.iur auttMuohile roof leakt. 
umedmr.i I

— Dudley Boulcer landed an tha
I , ,  ̂  ̂ „  airport .Sunday. He was flying a

James I. Higginbotham flaw a L.^H icb, 8,ha,m ,„d  making a 
cram country to Sw^»walw and „ .p  Angala.. i alifomia
rat.rn yamer^y^ He flew through Kansas tTt,. From Lo. Angale.

*“  •»*"«»".
I T»ih4-«1 frwn KuM#lt E. ShfBdrr, •*’ >*^*"*“ **>y ** h9Mn. Thmi U 

Vent Su|Hpnrt*â r, iatttW-' 4Ry if on* »tortJ *%rlj
‘ fir lj Buiidinf. Ao«4in, Trio*. j nnd quit* lat«
i ________________________________ . . _____ _____________________

H ere's Suds iniVour— Hairi

TOi **HrAllT^F AwtL* , CaalldMbd NalsaMiisl Uaah

m o M i
Nam* A44r*aa

•1 ii-: COPY

keek relswaed by lib* Nayh»r r«sk4«Bl»iflSf C#.. %mm hm-

tessie. tibia Fait*

RUSH IT INI COPIES LIMITrjY!

KIUDIKS’ DKUGHT are thaaa 
dog and pony riding aett af Gain- 
eavilla Community Cticus. Cute 
dogs and tiny dionkeyi ride gal- 
laping poniaa in bn# of tha most

Pertonnlf
Mr and Mra. D effcb^k and 

Aaahath warn In Daalao Sunday 
visiting Mira Anna McFrer wha 
la a atudant at N.T.S.C.

Mno McKvar was racantly Init 
lated inta Ti Omega Tl, an honar- 
ary soelaty far itudenta In the 
field af huscneas admmlstratian 
who have attained a high trholaa- 
tlc standing In that field.

Mr*. J. R. Houghton has as her 
guevts her sister, Mra Madia 
Brawn and daughtara af New 
Orleans. Mrs. J. t.. Damaaui, Naw 
Oileans, and Mrs. T. 1. Gormly 
and twa children of l.akn ‘-'harlas.

Mr. and Mra. W M Surlaa and 
danghtav, Carol Ann, of Duilat 
vi'ited her paratita, Mr and Mrs. 
Wr. G. 1‘ounda, over lha week-end.

Mr. *and Mrs. Hnmrr Gay and 
vans Johnnie and Ralph have gona 
to Jarksonvtila, Texas, to vlvit hit 
paiants, Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. High of Urau- 
rx, Louisiana, aia visiting rslativas 
in l4istland.

Mist Klaina Htrru of Chicago. 
Illinokt, It visiting in the home of 
tha T. h. Hardy family,

Fcarl Shelton has returned from 
Fort Worth where >he vtahed Shin 
Whitaon wha ia a patient in the 
All Sdinta Hosptial. Hia condition 
It >ai '

cnjoyablo faaturaa o f the show for 
youngsters The clrcui exWhlU In 
the fadeo arena. Ranger, an 
Thuriday, September 11. mallnaa 
and night

•Anderson Warns 
Of New Dust 
Bowl On Plains
SabraUry of Agrleuhnra Clin

ton P, Andiaraon warn* tha Nation 
that a bunkrupling whodt turplut 

i may ha ranged from tha maaitrous 
! and another horrifying DuM Bgwj 
j plow up hoai itripping tha aad 
I from lha Gradt PalM.
! "Unlaat a miracit af 
I and aconomk ryclaa Intarvanes** 

he daclarat, “ what we are doing  ̂
in tha weatam Great Plalna today j 
It nothing short af toil murder i 
and finrnriat tuicids'* |

In an article in lha SepUmhar 
j itaua of Cduntry Gentleman, the 
■ Agricttltara head tayt that t h e  

frantic ruth lo rapture tome of lha 
; profits of higWprlcad wheat "eloaa- _ 

ly followa tha pattern of the dm- | 
|.i«truut ploa-up after World War 

i a whoat boom that gave ua | 
first a bankrupting tnrpiut and . 
then a horrifying Dutt Bowl ”

The .Socrotar|i emphasitat that | 
many farmers hnvt ramemharad ] 
lha deprastiaa, turplut and dro
ught, and hart not jolntd In tha 
rackltst plou-up of the thin land. 
Hr plarat the Mama 'moMly on the

Mr. 7nd~Mrs ^l. iTlClTig' have 
returned from a varatiun trip to 
f'nloiado and New M^xlra.

“ tuitcaaa farm er"- lha tpacula- 
tor who farm* M  lha fly. who l lv «  
ia a "atco hkg houio’* in lha city 
and ruma* to hit Plalna lands only [ 
tor hriaf planting and harvesting | 
periods

Mr. Andaraon conliauea:
“ Plaaaa don't miaundartland 

me. Tha United SUiaa and a 
world that W abort of bread have 
naadad —  and vitally -all o f lha 
great wheat erupt uur farmers 
havt produced. Wheat growart 
have daaa a remaikahia war and 
poat-war job. But the hard fact* 
of today are a warning net to 
overaxpaad, and cartamly not at 
tha aspanta af our soilr Wo are 
at or vary near tha peak af de
mand for wheat; wa hava reached 
our rapacity for transporting grain 
ta seaports; our folaigw ruttomert 
are reaching the limit of their d<n 
lars for purrbaae of our wheoL

“ What la happening on t h a  
plaint today it o f dwart cenrars 
to avaryona In tha Nation, It i- 
easy to make a Dual Bowl, if the 
waathar turnt dry; il ia easy to 
build up tUggaring wheat lur- 
plutet, if tha waather rontinuet 
unuaually wat. Hut rattoriiig a 
Dust Bowl or handling an un- 
wloldy wheat surplus is neither 
easy nor cheap. We all may not 
share in the get-rich quick profits 
hot are certainly all will get the 
bill.”

' 4
a. f  iJ ;

j ;

0  D DABBS^
ELKCTRIC SCRVICK 

Wiring Far Lights and Paxear 
HousahoM end samasaraial Cla- 
clrlt e»palrlag, Ugkl tialaras 

tOT Sa. Cammaraa Siraat

Hart Agala
BOSTON (UP) — Tha tame

day ha wat ditm.«ttd from a Bos
ton hospital, Liston Itayas, 4T, of 
Bangor, Ms , was hack for treat
ment of iajuriea inflicted by three 
men arho robbed and bmit him 
while he was waiting fnr a train.

Ranger Roofing 
Co.

ALL WORK 
CUARANTF.F.D 

lOT Soulk Commerce St.
PHONE 77 

Ranger

WE HAVE
CAMERAS

•  ARCUS SS mm.

•  REVERE MOVIE CASURA

•  BOX KODAKS

•  FOLDING CAMERAS
*

•  FED-FLASII CAMERAS

•  MOVIE PROJECTORS •

•  3S mm. PROJECTORS

Capps Studio.*
104 S. Ra*h Ranger

-m o^A i

Mr. aad Mr*. J. W Haynaa aad 
Mr*. Ullia iiuris of Hire vitHad 
their ton and brulhar, J. D. I'pham, 
Jr., Saturday. OthA vultur* ware 
Mis* llelty Lou Davis of llico and 
Mim Norma Jean I'otaal af Fort 
Wurth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lawton of 
krrrait art vitlttng his mothar. 
Ml*. W. F. Lawton

Mr. and Mr* Forratt Wahar af 
Oda*aa are vuiting ivlatiita and 
friandt hare.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Todd have ra- 
' turned from a vacation In North 
! Carolina.

■Mrs. Margorot Osterhout IcD 
today for ML l.ouit and .New Y'ork. 
She wat accompanied to .New 
York by Mrs. Maiia Bryant who 
will remain for a three month'i 
visit with bar family at Staten 
Island.

Mr. and Mra. A. N. Im rson, 
Freddie lauwon, end Mr. and Mrs. 
I’ rlct Crawley have returned from 
a viait In WisconMn .

TOWER THEATRE
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

Clowns, Dancora, Singort, Acrobats,
Tumblort, Comedy.

ON OUR STAGE

— PLUS OUR USUAL TWO BIG FEATURES-

'Trtmmell

Follies
Belly Hullao 
Saway Tufit 

ia
“ CROSS MY 

HEART"

From lha Famaot 
Radia Show 

“ I Loea a Mfslary'* 
THE UNKNOWN”

ADMISSION 
M e—4Bc 

Tat laclwded

PEARLS
PEARLSI (SimuUltd)

Delta —  Marvella -  -  IxtiTusca 
1, 2, & 3 Strands 

Priced From $3.90 to $40.00
Make your .selection now while stock*is 
complete, and lay-a-way for Christmas.

D. E. PULLEY
DIAMONDS— WATCHES—JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE
Pbono 33 203 Main StroBi

THERE I t  MORE ON 
THE WAY TO YOU

aW'haa Viclnr ViLi aplutlan. “thaaa vulturea. thcaa p.uaaitca tticta 
rawlury witch dnetnea.* ho man at halrdtammi olher than 

‘ himaair, ad rourac. The haa-cxmlonaltt It a Rrm haljavar la the 
gat nf hoar, avan In tha beauty aalon. Hare, ho libaeoily applies'- 

. the “guBr* to Jtan KtrhyT hand bofort totting bar hair In hio liho 
hair clinic In New York O ty. ^ RANGER JUNIOR .COLLEGE

1. Night classes if need justifies.

2. Homes for Veterans.

3. Fully accredited.

4. Excelent equipment.

5. Cost reasonable.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
Ranger, Texas.

xFrA/w a  dttStr

I
or INI fwfody OMoairtr

TEXAS COCACOLA BOTTLINC COttPAMY


